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Anna Lapwood Concert
Tuesday evening, March 28 at 7:00 pm

at First United Methodist Church, Palo Alto
Anna is quickly becoming one of the most famous organists in the world, for good

reason! She is bringing the pipe organ to the general public with her energy,
musicianship, and charm. Learn more about Ms. Lapwood here:

https://www.annalapwood.co.uk
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Click to Reserve tickets to 3/28 Lapwood concert

Anna will also present an Organ Workshop/Demonstration at First UMC, 625
Hamilton Ave, Palo Alto on Saturday, March 25 from 6:30 - 8 pm. Please let non-
organists, particularly young people, know about this event (just forward this whole
email with your personal note) Here’s the targeted pitch:

Ever wanted the chance to play a musical instrument so loud that it can
shake entire buildings? Join Anna Lapwood for a pipe organ demonstration
on Saturday, March 25. She will explain how the instrument works,
demonstrate some of its weird and wonderful sounds through favorite film
scores, and even give you the chance to try the instrument for yourself. No
previous experience necessary! There is no cost for this event.

Thomas Sheehan Workshop
Saturday, April 22, 10:00 am

at Campbell United Methodist Church
1676 Winchester Blvd, Campbell

Workshop Topic:
Saying the Same Thing in a Different Way:

Contemporary organ music made practical.

Workshop is free to all AGO members
Recital the following day is $10 for AGO members and seniors.

https://www.cityboxoffice.com/eventperformances.asp?evt=2886


…and a reminder that the deadline for applications for the Frasier Scholarship (with
2 letters of recommendation) is April 10. There is no age maximum for this $1000
award, but it does involve a live audition. Click here (our SJAGO website: look under
“Frasier Organ Scholarship”) to see 3 documents: Qualifications, Application and
Hymn tunes. Please contact Valerie Sterk with any questions.

Full newsletter coming your way at the end of March!

http://www.agosanjose.org/
mailto:valeriesterk@gmail.com?subject=Frasier%20scholarship%20question&body=null
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